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ter eIxjected his wife would again ask

him to see the letter, fler she seldom
let go of a riddle till she had found her
answer. But she did not refer to it.

In fact she met him as though nothing

had happened. She told ilm amusing

little incidents, and once, as she got tol

from the table for something and wae

passing his chair, she laid Ier hand on

his head. stroking back his hair caress-

ingly. and murmured: "Dear old boy,

you look Itlred "

For answer he pressed her hand. Ic
didn't know just what to say.

"Maybe you're right," she went on.

"I-I didn't know I was nagging. I
didn't know I was. I don't wz:nt to. I

wish every timne you'd just shake me

As for that letter I was so foolish aieeut

-I don't want to see it. If thlere, really

is anyone you love be'tter th:tl nlr e-I

won't keep you frnitm he-r. I love you

that kind of a weay, John-I want you
to bee haleiy."
"Iear little woman "" he said. t:tkin:.

hler in his arms. "There isn't anyntie

but you:" And he meant it. His menti

tal corm:ltarlsonl of the two wlenienn lit,

quite oeliterateld I'hyllls Bert. "Nnw.'

he said. "I want yeu to rtad the let'

ter."

11hr contrition niade him feel m,'re

nshamed than evtr. But he rt.esolve\C

sonme day to tell hler the truth.

Where Brown Trout Live.

In streams no longer favorable tt

the brook trout. and there are mans
such due to logging operations, pol
lutlon, etc., the English brown trout

by nature a hardier fish than our na-

tive fish, will still thrive, and suerl

streams mlay be male to furnish goe~

sport and a valuable food supply hb3
sttocking with brown trout.-All Out.
doors.

Horses Wear Trousers.

When the Lorses in Nice. France,

are hitched to tur-spreading carts they
wear trousers to protect their legs from

the hot tar. A further pretection for

thernl cnsists of a curtain suspnletdl
,ettwcen the cart tind :the herse. The

trouetsers are, wh:lt lendls distintion to
1the horse. however. The' knees :are a

lit Ibaegy hut the horse do-n't seem
to care.

Point to Be Remembered.

The dog mntty lhe an ene-nly to quail,
lut before we tax him oUt of existence

let us remember what a good friend he

in Ia man.-Chariestoa iews and
Courier.

SSGIRL FROM HANKINSVILLE
: By EARL REED SILVERS.

The( ran,,, :,.i lt Iracefully down the
last of the, rapids and was guide,] e'ts-
Ily to the wotod,.l bank.
"That is IInnklnsville." remarked

Vincent It'f o aell. !ndicatin, a clu.-ter of
white houses :a,Iut half a mile down
the riv.r. "'I hve a letter of intrdu?-
tin to i gi rl who liv.i . there. Shle
a fourth or fifth c',: usn ",f mnli ."
Austin I.lving..tne .miled.

"~Y' 1 • S ti 1T, i *' u ' i' i ovtery
port" he re...r d. 'lilt , .
you haven't :n tiy ,' :,. I ,ce
Lknw a girl fr, ::: 1 : .: il . .,f

),,w n )T .\I'•::.* I':, "w , ,
ago. It '' ~s dur: ,. I .I ..." -̀ t 21

.•:,t .k V. L it . " '
t c'. *! .r. ! It , . fu -, l ...

.. . ..er d n n. n .. . l. " t -l ..
S ". ,tlo , .,, - ,t:h -I :'. From .. ' ` r I '

ti:,r Yr',.,voe.:. an n.. they , ,.athe: a ,lvy

"suti.r : girls st :l.ed armi. arm dor,. '.n : . ... r " ,. ! II : .' - -" : .. t..
'.I " , , ."r t a an, oe. ' I l : -. .

the broad steps of the veranda. As
they passed the two strangers one of
them: looked co yly over her shoulder
and smiled into their eyes.

Austin touched his companion's arm.
"\h*ry bother looking up your friend

Dorls'" he asked. "It seems to me we'd
have a better time if we spent the
night at the hotel."
"W'il., we'll see."
Vincent's eyer were turned interest-

edly down the real leading away fr,-:n
the river and Au.tln's glance ,followil
ithe direction of his gaze. Cnmit::,
t,,warl thetm he zpiel a girl dre-.,.l In
.,.t:l.' s,,rt of i.h!:mit::,,rin: green. Her
hair w:ts th,' c,,lr of g,'*!,n o•1 in the
' to atIutltlin and h',r armis .nl n.ek
h:1.t . e1 tin', ,l with the deen, t tin
by the suminhr sun.

"T have a presontlment." ":,i, Vin-
cent suddenly. "that that girl is Ilo 1;
(O'born."

"If it Is." Austin answere!d. "I don't
think we'll bother about the hotel,
after all."

They moved to one side as the rrla
reached the stepls. She dlanced :it thivn
as she passed, and nodded pleasant y.
Vincent entered the store.

"I'd like the Osborn mail." he heard
her say.

Without waiting for the postmaste':'s
answer. he hurried out to the porch.

"It's her." he announced with the
careless disregard of the rules of gran'.
mar.

The girl reappeared, a batch of Int-
ters In her hand. The two men watched
as she sorted them eagerly, selecting
three which she placed in a small satin
handbag on her arm. She walked lel.
surely down the road.

"rm going to speak to her," Vincent
announced. "Come on."

He seized the unprotesting Austin by
the arm, and hurried after the girl.

"I beg your pardon." he said when
he had reached her side, "but my name
is Vincent Rossell."

S~he looked at him Inquiringly, with
the hint of a twinkle in her eye.

"I'm very pleased to know it." she
answered in Just the kind of voice Via-
cent knew she would have. "Are you
trying to flirt with me?"

He flushed ever so slightly.
"No. Indteed." he protested earnestly,

"I believe that I have something for
you."

He fished hastily into the Inner
pocket of his coat and drew forth a tat-
teredl letter addressed to Miss Doris
Osbern.

"Will you please read this?" he
asked.

She took the envelope and looked at
it curiously. For a moment she hesi-
tated.

'It seems to have gone through the
war,." she remarked.

"I know," he laughed lightly, "but
we've been canoeing for the past two
weeks. and it's been wet."

It didn't take very long for Doris
to remember Kitty Dale and to read
her letter of introduction. She greeted
Vincent pleasantly, but when she
turned to Austin her eye~s opened wide.

"I believe we have met before," she
remarked.

Austin was grinning from ear to ear.
"We surely have." he answered.

"You're the girl from Hankinsvllle."
iCopyright. ld!T. by the McClure NewS1a,
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Few American lnstitutions are as
firmly established as the custom ol
taking exhaustive testimony after the
harm has been done.

As there are still 11,000.000 me3
T

without automobiles in this country
the motor car makers can save thela
tears for a later date.

"Temperance and labor are the twe
real physicians of man." Isn't It sBn
prising how many men make it a bauN
mess of dodglg these two partcll
-hyrsican,.

A Wc.r an's T"cry.
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Its in a jifTy. "

Choice of Evils.
Wa~z'c-T i::',l no i,•.a y .. u were So

gallant. old clihap.
N;igg-W\\hy. 11p.:;:t do y ,u tmnan?

WiIC'-I s:aw y'u li t yu:r sant
in : rr.,,,hd ."::r . a hhII:v• 3  I %•, ::..nto
li .t nilht.

Nnuz,.s-- ih that w':-'t -:P.::ntrv; It

n-w::< .. ": I. f,.,-. It::'., r rhl:n h:ve
hr s!:,,:.I ,n r:" f, *.t I I r. f. r."l to
*-::.hd on t!i, :y~y :f.

As It Should Be.

"IHow ,: n yrol c, t.: ;t ' 
. "  

!. ,d the

the t .. , rf t r:Ir.. ":ny "t, r:: ;.::I
for i'ts•lf thrugh tle I,. u'hs of
others.'."

Ladies Barred.
3?'lr. 1It!". ( ;.uni:v :f r: " n, ) -

c;...)rz.'. e• :.r. eC;n't y,:: ' rrr..'. , to ac-

CmI:d':I ny ci' t) church t ichtr
Iik-Awful s. rry, lut I prmruised

Rounder to accoinn:inay hiiii to a sacred
concert tonight.

Mrs. Ililo--Olh, very well. I'll go
there wtth you.

Hilo-But, my dear, I-er believe no
ladles are admitted.

FICKLE

Cholly-So she threw you over?
WilIie-Yc.s. Sald she thought I

wouldn't be the kind that would stick.

C'holly-Why didn't she recornmend

you to some other girl who wanted that

klnd?

The Wrong Fluid.

"Doctor, my druggist wouldn't fill

this prescriptlon. Hel referred me to .

garage."
"Let mrue see that paper. Hum. It

calls for ten gallns of gn.siilini. You
got the order intended fur m•y chauf-

feur."

Wasn't Necessary.
The MaId-I suIloi'.,' you carefully

wi.igh )our words whLn writing a

poetl ?
The, Poet--No:; the clocrk a: th' etamp

window duoe' tha:t after it is written.

' That and That.
A wise old cr.wl lived In an oak:
The , rr- he saw. the less he spoke:
The less he spoke. the m,.lre .. a.ard;
VWhy Lan't we all be like t:;a: Lird?

Quite Appropriate.
"I see wher', a writer r::Is a mnd-

ern 'kyscraper a 'Lbeali;,v.' Ilather

good. ch?"
"The term certa!nly It aprliinble to

the particular building in ,whici' Reet-
um and Skinnum have t'iir offices,"
answered the melancholj man. "I was
badl7 stung ther -.

SCOUTS

ORGANIZATION OF SCOUTS

: ' .t i .' k .. : . .

h I 1 " h '" : .ut .a ! t

v . t " f : in .th. t!.a t ,'

\ .. , .!, ...s th. ,1'. to r in . :ir

th.' h ".t ran in the ' turitr ar. '. i ry

!ay aolunttiring vala:iile l. tL''iiii'

T I 1'::I i.uniil' tin'! ti the i:'ti 'i
th.". ,It . t . .r . . .' , . '. u!'

TO BE FIRE SCOUTS.

F ir' e ' -f ': t i: ... .1 .f .Ik-
t!. r- ,i t.' ". : :, u 'th

7'ill h. .' '' int.I n it prt. ' .: tir: .

n in "..bt f,, :'" ! .;r s ,-

1 En. tr"l i,; y i.. a th.' ,b fi:: luru elf.
tn::ir1 e:iI r. an I:. 1r si jut's are

" ".' t in th ."e ,riO S.

At the enil .if the coi ur-, (f in-true-
Titn. a s.lirt ,iIIl nrvi. .. :i . 'nt

ill h" given " a-.'l t.." i- ' ru. i'," ing

lie , i, h .'Lt cr.,it' 'l nill i .e !'l e .fr

e!rlctin Is tire chi f •:.tl, assitans •und

The patril will he taken to visit the
fire hi,,ues; the firi-fiihtlng upparatts•

Iill be explained anld druinstruted

and fire drills will be ciinducted.
A distitnctive badge or shield will be

worn by t!ie fire scouts. This organiza-
tion will not conflict with the organiza-

tion in the schools, but will serve to
strengthen it, as the school fire war-
dens will be even more eficient if they
are fire scouts.

SCOUT ACTIVITIES

,,cheste. r (Mass.) Boy Scouts re-
cntlyr fl•shed a message across the
city front the roof of one high hullding
ti the rtoof of another. hy meuns of a
seml, ahnre, thusi winning $20 from
Jeromle i. Georce. president of the
Wooi Ilhisttr chincil. I.i- Scouts of

America, w ho .ffe'red that atniiunt for
the cirrrect sendilrig and receiving of
a m'rn:ice which he hai prepared. The
m rTht'tpitril wThe lritidkent says he

will i pr;:iTptl aihrne an dt.iciint antd
denocraric Ilan for naticonal pre:ired-

disti. 1 that ib the matter with the
rn iy t Se itt plan

The Boy Sco 'uts of Tue tmin, WasIh.,
have lein r making thmtnsilves useful
this winter in cutting wood and shovel-
ing snowi for depenicnt witmh n and old
people. They divided the town into
districts and carefully looked after
every cuase nwhich needed help.

A ,~ruch of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
Ica has been organized at Tokyo,
Japan, with the assistance of Col.
Janltes Irons, the Arirican military
attache. Abaut twent7 Anmtri can boys,
all of whom are pupils oi t$e Tokyo
granmrnar schorl. have .dtmetl the nu-
cleus hf the argtanization.

A scout chnooses as his rmotto "Be
Prepared." and hc seeks to prepTare
himself for anything-to rescuet a com-
panlon, to ford a streai. to gather fire-
wood, to help a strager., to distin-
guish right from wrong. to serve his

ifellow-mu. his country and his t;oid-

always to "Be Pirepared."

Invented Hansom Cub.
The Inverntor of the "hansom cah"

was Joseph Aloystus Hansom, who was
born in New Yi irk in 1S03 and died
in Lonhon in 1SS2. He rAgistered his

"patent safety cat" in IA4i. and. It is
said, received only $1,u0 for his in-
vention.

Figured Out by Science.
An Italiatn scientist has figured that

a srquare mile of the surface of the

earth in six hours of sunshine re-
eives heat eqluivalent to the comibus-

thon of more than 2,000 tonm• of coaL
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Foiled in the Attempt.

I it of h'

"he E f~n;I ,*-:e.

.i, it, r ,, ; il To. : ' , h ' nat,,

ur ... . : ,l . i :. - t "lu A; -m, ut ther
f, z' 1 ,, :, h y• , :, W h" t "'r . !, t ... 10

i. u t:, I;i :,

'l' , u' r ha' ',' ch". ' .1 ou

walt tli ye11 rult0 fp. t h cl:.ries . Then~ i .\a

tu:A I aori \!a:t ItA :i'Ivanti : . it i

peieke't- ..evry tight:"

The Effective Blockade.
I FoIn Iin l i thezrk Atmp untains in

•,iss r.i i : g -ici lil It ti•t•:t •it t]he
lurdshle l tylet ,,t" s ' ' lle. d ti :lre:'ch at

Ia church where the young men , f thei

lelace were lerene to ge't up annd leave
irf the ".reher said anything they

dlein't lIke. After the uijening prayer,
the old preacher looke'd his (ngrega-
then over and stud:

"'l."w, after I get to pre.h..n' I don'tl
,want Rug. Tag and ... rloh.tall to be, a.

juminr ' up . n' runnhn' eut." About
Irhalfway in th' sermon-,, - n tietng man1 l
g"t up and matedh' fur the deor. Ptaus-

i ng I lt i e riri" l Ii, the h el. l reei tIher

jeiiznte'd hil finger :It thi' ritrelit lug ig- I
utire: "Yel tl ir e:,t' Ith ur,'' he stdl ii ai

liul ' ice .'fte- he hail lireahe a
fi, htnuit :i -i w tuithir youtl• lheft the'

n'k." tlilr gyhir:he Tur." rich the

Ire-a-ler. N~i!e-u.es ii sy IA more'

Philosophic Attitude.
On thi th .f Ll. i- ruk ,intarn In.

ttce'. ri--ri li-l I.:. fti*'. *Jiiuith~an 'S5'-1t*

vlitei a frial aildi fURti t ly f ti er.

arllt tn he u niit ti Iiav h il th, iruel

cnl her twir h 'iy.nt le'ri, andil

they cijne iry late'. iShi Inail i t we
exu>:first for her IAIAhheilI, whlio,

hle wersail. i hI-ne to i eI, t leat very
thoreing. 'w'her saidiuti-il fir ah-

"ence. lie.r e rA fir tirriil leIti ayt
thi dinnrir 'u i- itht, hir httshiitil d3 irng
late In the' fret oiked his cai gieii
whii (er a-ltind her sirvzints liit i

nwinietit Turial ;d andi ot, .(i tinbe,
thi upi'r11eious I iili] fr 4thu doir. "I hi-

-r'en-l thut 'he* tihiai '-- he-rself at illi-

ner al ih.'erfiIlly us the riit."

Real Compliment.
iJuidnte hairrv in :u r--IAt Ar' ithe i-
hRuusl I,,ie t. . Aft v' t *, " l, l.r:ill,'h, I

It itt Chat ub w iL i n

&'1eW leIfih'r.!ing :, trI ii-r :,-r iih ft -t

ii 'liniii frial a hIp.i a V -he Sit-i

rlie', -ad whurl-,--e ti-T:ta- 'ri' .t to

Ir e tl., l 40tuil Xclut hed 1ilnei-
"Wllu" i-kul Ch•he, in.- '-. ', -,lt Iii u

Ph\?Tril usophic Attiwtude. so

t~e'ri' Viul I Iiia iti Iiuiton anto-d
CLhnite' anh he'd get us .r f, if they
lthnht ti: with the' :uiye- In onl
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BACKYARD GARDENING PAYS

Cleveland Has Tried Plan for Five
Years to Its Prcfit. and Many Other

Cities Have Taken Up the Idea.

"A vi. gt:d'li giarllin for ivery home,"
is hie tiw Si.-gan in (tntario. and it

ii a sl"Ian 'orth ihl"lle. The provin-

culture. a(nd it pr;oposes to show every
h..u, h.tler " 'o he tay. by domestic
far:i.i ig. ci'' "at the inireiising cost of
livinaC and t hin g'r wing iaurnity of ftIw-

stuff', sad4 " the I ('lv and I'l:Iin 1 enlcr.
{ , of the aito of the Ontario gov-

ertr,1: nt I. If i,|::ri,, soi to increase

t'.."` i:t i:a i * f.,! ' 1' p '- Iy at home as
to :":.!:/I ti t '.trigi :i"n of still more
ti i.' !::r"n i:", U-. nm''th.rhan!. But

Jhi 1 ,. ::i : .-t .i ,r ,ader in its result&r
I kaI :r.! g..r*!iai:.z lay-. I'liveland
has tr. Ia it. tl la* five unar- past, to
Its pr. !it. :l -citrs if Mathr cities
have TIn e a up t. idea. The Iearth is
the s llre f wi:lth. The nahn hwho
culti•::T.Ts ii hlot if :gri outn i ntrlbutes
to tthe ci lfari- of all mankind.

TI. tII'W ('a tarlin t:iv'i teunt owes
its iriiu to the stress of war. It is
the iiil of ,itv'xentint which perpet

ates it-eilf. Th'le •:in, the woman or
the child h il, t c knows the dleight
of growitIi. thin:. is alnax s the better

coritry can ftioliLw with lratlit the eh-
,mhler in in • niti.xi cultivation wrhich

ntrio is ti furnish.

Exterior Should Be Dignified.
The e.teriir ,of the small house may

he either pictur-sque - ,r formal but it
should ,e simple and dignified in eitbhe
case. Any material may be used, as
stone, brick, or wooil, hut once chose.s
It should be adhered to. It is always

right to use local materials, but we
need not use more than one kind sihn
ply because several kinds are at bhad.
The surfaces in small work are sewer

large enough for mixtures of materials

So also with the design of the bout
The anin lines ought nm•t to be brokel
up with protruding boys, unusual as
gles in the plan. ohsurdly large porches,
or a complex system of roofs. Iage-
Inuirty is always a itohr substitute for

siImplicity anl- goiol proportion. For
Entxrest, confine yiurs-lf to ai simple

element like thie front door, which may
be played witlh a little.

Traffnic Posts Artistic.
The os: origri t-ie develloplment la

the p ot n eiIh ost:ins at the intersee-
tion of tbea street rl and arns the nd
t'ist to "Uo to the Itight'" has been
inaile ly the little city of Modesto, CaL
The traffic posts in sImllsto are being
lalge artistic anu i ornamental, cnceal-

ig thsir utilitariian purpose as far as
posilile. They ire built if concrete,
cast in a decorative mold, and topped
by a concrete basket, which holds
I fers (r floring lants. Just beiw-

nthe harket nail set in tue thickness s
the le st is the red lamp which war
drivers at nighlit.

Red Brick Most Attractive.
It may ,rhe statrl as Ia general tart

ihat brick h iving a reddish coast makes
the ,st lappI.:larance, and those which

aii toni- are likily to look cold and for-
lielhing. Take yellow brick, for 1-
stance. tYetllow, of the ordiiairy tone
tii tiio Gnw to lie peisant. but h hen it
is OD the (irange shadle (reddi-h) it be-
comries beautiful. (iratige yellow is

Trees With Healing Qualities.
If climate p.Is ritn ,,lt 'hat areibetther u: i ' ::.rian pI r l),,s r a.::- s shoa ld

of th.s liie rTh.y ar -i i e-eially el-
fcst ii a ah.,r f n' a tld, in bretk-
in" t fl,,w e'rI. 12.: trees heal toe

eIin l ii ln.t a . in e of which ik the
thi'n o i. te It has on the nCervous

A German colliery has instalitd a
canteen 5b., feet belowa ground to swe
its miners' time.


